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ject. I have had sncbi suggestions made f0
me frequently and 1 have said that on sncb
and sncb a day Supply wvould be moved;
as f0 the rest it wvas !l the judgment of
the House.

SUPPLY-RAILWAY TO HUDSON BAY.

Mr. FIELDING ýmoved that the House go
Into Coimmlttee of Supply.

Mr. W. E. KNOWLES (West Assinibola).
Mr. Speaker, as bas beeni said by an hon.
gentleman opposite this afternoon tbe notice
of this motion bas been on the Order Paper
since the commencement of thils session ask-
ing that the goveraneat sbould take int o
their serions consideration the question of
transportation- in reference to the Canadian
w-est and especinlly la regard to the con-
struction la the very near future of the Hud-
son Bay Railway. Lt had been my purpose
to go on witb finît motion on the -first avail-
able opporfunify, and I have been watchiag
for sucb an opporfnnitv for weeks, but upoa
any occasion upon wbvicbl I bave been pre-
sent it bas not preseated itself. Yesterday
if was dropped that I migbt bave the pri-
vilee wbich is open f0 every boa. moînher
of this House 0f presenting views upon tbis
ami sirnilar snbjects on the occasion of oui'
going iinto Committee of Supply.

The proposition wvbich I desire f0 bring
before fbe Honse is on@ wbich iay hon,
friend from Saskatcbewan (Mr. McCraiaey)
seconded last year and onîe wbicb I believe
hie will stili endorse. Over a year ago 1
brnnght to the attention of this House tlis
sanie problem. On that occasion I bad a
very strong case f0 inake before the Hause
in view of the very coagesfed condition 0f
fb'2 transportation facilities in the west. The
House will recali that a year ago there Nwas
a very mucb more serious congestion than
there is during this present year. Happil-y
this year we have ilot had the vicissitude's
ln regard f0 weatber conditions f0 cause a
repetition of the very serious condition of
affairs wbichi prevalled a year ago, but 1 ain
sorry f0 have f0 say again this session that
nofwitbistanding the condition of the season,
the favonrable weafber we bave hiad and
the anfortunately small crop, fbere bas still
been a great deal of congestion. I bave
seen at different points in the elevator towns
in tbe Nortbw-est a condition of affairs
wbere men wvere not able f0 ship the grain
whlcb fhey liadt raised for weeks this last
faîl becanse of fhe repetifion of this con-
gesfed condition of affairs, and I must say
that I cannot f00 forcibly impress upon tbe
members of thîs House the seriousness of a
condition of that kiud. Wben we fiad tbaf
men have worked tbeir faims tbrough fbe
summer f0 the end fhat they may have the
prodncf of the soul f0 seil, and wben we find
that wben fhey bave that prodnct ready for
market fhey are not able to mnove If, f bey
are not able f0 find a puircbaser for their
grain, if is indeed a inost serionls condition
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of affairs. I myseif have stood af niany
elevator points aloag fthe differeut railway
lines and I bave seen farmers standing witb
their bands in their pockets looking up at
the elevators and enfirely belpless f0 raise
one, dollar upon their grain.

However, the condition of affairs this
season was not neaily so serions as la the
senson before. But that does nlot in any
way make mie besitafe in my desire f0 bring
fuis question again before the Hlouse dur-
ing the preseat session, for 1 tbinik if wonld
bc thbe uitmost folly if wve were fo say thaf
because last year we had something of al
failure in our crop, and hecause this win-
ter bas been so favourable in weather con-
ditions fbere bas not been the congestion
that otlîerwise w-ould prevail and therefore,
we have considered thle transportation pro-
bleui solved. That would be a most foolisb
policy. I desire on the confrary f0 say that
inter tbese ciicurnsfances," wbile fbey ensure
ag-ainst a repetition this year of the serions
condition 0f aff airs tbaf w-e had a year aga, at
the saie timie insfead of making us less
anxious they should make us more anlxious,
becanse if is no exaggeration f0 say fbnt as
eacb succeeding year cornes upon us there
will alw'ays be a greater problera f0 solve
tban there was in the year before. The
country is fllling up by leaps and bonnds,
and uiVess- tliere is sometbing undertaken
by thbe goverament of Canada iu the veiy
1mai future I arn af a loss f0 know bow we
wvill solve tlils greaf problemi of transpor-
fiation. We bave biad during the lasf few
seasons an abnormal increase of our popu-
lat ion by immigration. During the year
1906 thlere came juta oui country from
G~reat Brifain, 97,757 immigrants: froin the
Ilified States, 63,782 immnigrants and fromn
continental Europe, .54,373; making a fotal
of immligrants in 1900 of 215,912. In the
year 1907 we bad a total immigration of
L,77,376, a very material increase over the
number of immigrants la 1906. And, I arn
happy f0 say that the class of imimigrants
whicbi we bave beein receiving ln recenf
years belonig f0 the very best class of people
we could expect f0 bring fo this country.
I niiigbft cite as an instance of this thaf the
sefflers from the United States la 1906
l)rougllt witb thiiet sefflers, effecfs f0 fbe
value of 49 million dollars, and la 1907
fbey brongbf wil t hem sefflers, effects f0
the value of 52 million dollars. And, 1 may
say f0 those gentlemen wvbo are prone f0
falk about the balance of frade boing against
us, that if they consider sucb an Item as
this in their caiculations if wonld go a long
ýway f0 explain biow if is thaf our imports
are greater than oui exports. If we faîte
52 million dollars -vorth of settlers effeets
broughit from the United States alone, If
will give us an average per capita for eacb
immigrant of over $800. We are ail aw-are
that tue immiiigration during fbe preseat
yeai bas been larger than if w-as last year,
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